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I.

ABSTRACT

Specific Aims:
i.

Review potential factors contributing to the resurgence of coal workers’
pneumoconiosis (CWP) in Appalachia and analyze the Mine Safety and Health
Administration (MSHA) Complete Quartz dataset for potential contributors of
underground (UG) coal miner exposure to silica and coal dust.

Objectives:
i.

To provide evidence of an association between silica and coal dust exposure and
various UG coal miner occupations and mine locations.

ii.

Explore changes over time in UG coal miner silica exposure, dust exposure, and
silica concentration in samples collected.

iii.

Determine if UG coal miners have experienced an increase in exposure to silica
based on MSHA silica and dust samples, and if this can be attributed to the rise in
CWP prevalence in Appalachia.

Background: The practice of coal mining places miners at risk for developing (CWP) due to
exposure to respirable coal and crystalline silica particles (known as silica henceforth).
While the prevalence had been on the decline prior to the late 1990s, in the recent decades
cases of CWP and progressive massive fibrosis (PMF) have increased significantly,
particularly in Appalachia.
Methods: Data from the MSHA Complete Quartz Dataset was used to analyze silica
exposure amongst UG coal miners across UG miner occupation and geographic location.
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Results: Occupations associated with the coalface were found to have amongst the largest
silica exceedance fractions (MINER=34.83%, LONGWALL-MINER=33.72%,
ROOFBOLTER=28.43%) as well as dust exceedance fractions (LONGWALLMINER=32.28%,
AUGER=31.21%, COALPREP=28.1%). When analyzing the data with respect to mine
location, mines located within the Appalachia region had amongst the largest GM exposure
to silica (TN=30.08 µg/m3, MD=25.97 µg/m3, WV=25.88 µg/m3) compared to nonAppalachian states (UT=12.59 µg/m3, NM= 14.43 µg/m3, CO=14.97 µg/m3). Decreases in
geometric mean (GM) silica and dust concentrations were also found. By 2016, GM silica
concentration had decreased 45.52% while GM dust concentrations decreased 61.19%
over the 27 years samples were collected. However, GM silica concentration had increased
41.8%, indicating that while dust control measures have been effective in decreasing
exposure, control measures have not successfully controlled for silica exposure.
Conclusion: There are plausible associations between UG coal mining silica/dust
concentration samples and miner occupation, mine location, and sample year. Geometric
mean silica and dust concentrations indicate varying degrees of exposure amongst UG coal
mining occupations and percentages of samples exceeding various occupational exposure
levels (OELs) provide evidence of historical high exposure. Significant differences between
state means shows potential evidence that further investigation into the geology of parts of
the country, as mines in the eastern US have silica and dust concentrations that are
significantly different and greater than mines in the western US. Analysis of concentration
and sample year show a decline in GM and exceedance fractions of both silica and dust
concentrations. However, an analysis of silica percentages in dust samples over the same
period indicates that while dust concentrations have decreased, miners are being exposed
5

to dust levels with higher concentrations of silica, emphasizing the need for more stringent
monitoring of silica concentrations in UG mines.
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II.

INTRODUCTION

Overexposure to respirable coal mine dust (RCMD) can lead to the development of CWP,
also known as “black lung”. This progressive, chronic occupational lung disease is triggered
by the inhalation of silica within the RCMD 1. Silica can be found in 28% of the earth’s crust,
with crystalline silica polymorphs being the most fibrogenic and most commonly found in
RCMD 2. There are four categories of CWP, ranging from simple to complicated based on
the severity of the disease, with its most severe form being progressive massive fibrosis
(PMF) 1. While early CWP can be often asymptomatic, disability and premature death is
likely as the disease progresses into PMF 3. Diagnoses of CWP were normal in the 1960s
where almost one-third of miners developed the disease due to deplorable conditions
within the mines 1. This consequently led to the passage of the Coal Mine and Safety Act of
1969 which reduced the allowable dust exposures within mines and created the Coal
Workers’ Health Surveillance Program (CWHSP), with the goal of reducing CWP incidence
and eliminating PMF 4.
CWP prevalence would fall in the following decades and reach historic lows by the 1990s,
with PMF prevalence as low as 0.08% among CWHSP participants and 0.33% among active
UG miners with at least 25 years of experience 1. In more recent years, however, CWP/PMF
have seen a resurgence in the United States, particularly in Appalachia. The National
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) began observing an increase in the
overall prevalence of CWP, as well as identifying clustering and an increase in severity of
CWP and PMF in Kentucky, West Virginia and Virginia between 2005-2009 5. Data from the
Coal Workers’ X-ray Surveillance Program (CWXSP) found that cases of progressive CWP
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are clustered along the eastern edge of the Appalachian coal field 6. In this region, 20.6% of
long-tenured miners have CWP and PMF prevalence exceeds 5% in the same group444,12.
Further evidence of this resurgence can be seen in the increased detection of r-type
opacities -opacities 3-10 mm in diameter- associated with respirable crystalline silica
exposure, and with CWP and PMF. These r-type opacities saw a 3.7-fold increase amongst
miners with radiographs taken after 1999 when compared to those taken from 1980-1989,
and a twofold increase from 1990-1999 8. When the data was stratified by region (in this
case, Kentucky, West Virginia and Virginia were considered their own region), the increase
in r-type opacities observed from 2000-2008 compared to the 1980s saw a 7.6-fold
increase 8. More recent evidence continues to support this trend, as radiographic data
taken from a 2010-2018 CWHSP analysis indicated a greater than twofold increase in rtype opacities when compared to radiographs from 1980-1989 9.
While all factors behind the resurgence in CWP are not known, a few possible explanations
surrounding this resurgence of CWP/PMF in Appalachia have been identified. The increase
has mostly been found among miners working in smaller mines, which happen to be
located more often in the Appalachian region 10. It was observed that mines with fewer
than 50 employees had much higher prevalence compared to larger mines. In Appalachian
MSHA districts, the average number of employees was 72 compared to 273 elsewhere 10.
This increase in prevalence may be due to smaller mines not having adequate access to
resources to devote to health, safety and prevention compared to larger mines. Also, fewer
miners in smaller mines could indicate increased time spent in the mine, which results in
increased exposure to RCMD and silica. The number of hours worked in mines has
increased from 1800 hours per miner in the early 1980s to 2400 hours per miner in 2008
8

11.

Longer working hours leads to more inhalation of coal dust and a 12-hour shift results in

the inhalation of 50% more dust compared to that of an 8-hour shift, assuming all other
factors are equal 10. Compounding this effect, longer working shifts means that there is less
time between shifts for the lungs’ defenses to clear dust particles 3.
The resurgence may also be due to excessive silica exposure. Studies have shown that the
source of respirable silica in coal mines is more likely from the surrounding waste rock known as overburden- and less likely in the coal seam itself 13,14. Geological surveys of the
region indicate that the Central Appalachian Basin is dominated by sandstones and
siliciclastic rocks that contain over 90% crystalline silica 4. Consequently, when these areas
are mined, workers are exposed to RCMD containing high concentrations of respirable
silica 4. Dust containing >5% silica is known to be more fibrogenic. Also, silica that is freshly
cut has been shown to be more damaging to human lungs than other types of silica, which
can exacerbate the onset and progression of CWP/PMF 13,15. The amount of silica that
miners are exposed to in some mines has increased as new or modified mining practices
have amplified exposure 4. During physician examinations of UG miners, occupational
histories are collected, and it has been noted that slope mining could be a potential source
of increased exposure, as miners operating continuous miner machines must cut through
hundreds of feet of silica rich sandstones to reach the coal seams 4.
Similar studies have also shown that mining thin seams of coal can be attributed to
increased silica exposure. This practice has increased as coal consumption increased over
the past decades, and as the larger more accessible coal seams have been depleted 16. With
this increase in productivity, development of more powerful mining machinery, and the
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mining of thin coal seams silica and coal dust exposures may have increased while control
measures may have become less effective 17,18. Thin-seam mining is a common practice in
Appalachia, where miners can sometimes cut large amounts of silica-laden rock above or
below the coal seams in order to maintain equipment and haulage clearances 9. Interviews
with former miners in Virginia with PMF reported they had to cut more than 12 inches of
rock regularly while mining and also cut through pure sandstone when cutting slopes and
ventilation shafts 9. These thin seam mines are located almost exclusively in the
Appalachian bituminous coal fields of Kentucky, West Virginia and Virginia- collectively
home to 96% of the thin seams which average 4.5 feet in thickness 8,11. A NIOSH study of
CWP in multiple MSHA districts observed that those mines with lower coal seam heights
had excessive rates of CWP, particularly in Appalachia 10.
It is currently known that geography and miner occupation play a role in silica exposure, as
well as the resurgence of CWP. Coal rank appears to explain some CWP clustering in
Appalachia, as the miners in this region experience a more rapid progression of CWP when
compared to miners in western parts of the country 6. Coal rank may be an explanation.
Rank tends to decrease as you move east to west across the US, with high-ranking
anthracitic and bituminous coal dominating the east while low-ranking lignite and
subbituminous are found further west 6. The Appalachian coal fields are home to medium
to high volatile bituminous coal while subbituminous coal is found primarily in the western
US states coal is mined and the CWP resurgence is not seen 6. Silica and dust exposure are
known to be highest at the coal face, and miners with coal-cutting occupations tend to
experience the most rapid progression of CWP. Roof bolters, continuous miner operators
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and other miners interacting with freshly cut coal tend to have the largest exposure to
silica, while dust exposure is still high yet varies based on dust mitigation sufficiency 19-21.

III.

METHODS

Data Manipulation: Data used for this analysis were obtained from the MSHA complete
quartz dataset from 1986 to 2016, containing 156,103 coal mine operator and inspector
RCMD (referred to as dust henceforth) samples from surface, facility and UG mines. The
dataset included Mine ID, Mine Name, Mine Type (Facility, Underground, Surface),
Occupation, Sample Date, Dust Standard, Quartz Percentage, Quartz [concentration]
(μg/m3), and Dust Concentration (mg/m3).
After deleting non-UG measurements and including UG mines only, the dataset contained
116,901 samples. In order to stratify the data geographically, a new column “Mine State”
was added. The state in which each mine was located was obtained using the MSHA Mine
Data Retrieval System tool to search mine ID’s, which were provided in the dataset. The
database included measurements from 17 states and a total of 74 occupations. To reduce
the number of jobs with a small number of measurements the job categories were
condensed to 17 similar exposure groups (SEGs) (See Table 1). Non-occupational samples
were excluded from analysis, bringing the final number of occupations to 16. The Sample
Date information was used to analyze the dataset based on sample year. Zero values were
present within the dataset for some silica and dust measurements. From the information
available, we were unable to determine the official limit of detection (LOD) for some
samples. Therefore, we established the following LODs. If the silica concentration was less
11

than or equal to 1 μg/m3, then the sample was assigned an LOD of 0.05 μg/m3. If the dust
concentration was less than or equal to 0.05 mg/m3, then the samples was assigned an LOD
of 0.025 mg/m3.

Statistical analysis: To increase conformation of the measurement distributions to a more
nearly normal distribution, values for silica and dust concentrations were log- transformed.
Primary statistical analysis was conducted using SAS© software, and secondary analysis
was conducted using Microsoft Excel and IBM SPSS Statistics software.
After importing the MSHA dataset into SAS, conditions were created to correct for zero
values and those less than the LOD. New variables “logdust’ and “logquartz’ were created to
represent the log-transformed values of dust and silica concentrations, respectively. The
PROC MEANS procedure was executed to obtain descriptive statistics (N, Mean, Standard
Deviation, Minimum, Maximum) for silica and dust concentrations as well as the log
transformed silica and dust concentration data, stratified by the new occupations, mine
location (state), and sample year. The PROC GLM procedure was executed to conduct oneway ANOVA, parameter estimates and results for both Tukey’s Studentized and Duncan’s
Multiple Range tests for the log transformed silica and dust concentration data across the
strata.
Within Microsoft Excel, descriptive statistics were calculated for the non-log- transformed
silica and dust concentrations. After the silica and dust concentrations were logtransformed, the geometric mean (GM), geometric standard deviation (GSD), range,
exceedance fraction and 95th percentile were calculated across the strata. The NIOSH
12

recommended exposure limit (REL) time-weighted average (TWA) and the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) permissible exposure limit (PEL) of 50 μg/m3
was used to calculate the exceedance fraction for silica. When calculating the exceedance
fraction for dust samples we referenced the standard of 1.50 mg/m3, which can be found
within Phase III of MSHA’s respirable dust rule (MSHA).

IV.

RESULTS

Analyses conducted over the MSHA dataset focused on the influence of occupation and
geographic location on UG miner exposure to silica and dust, and how exposure to each has
changed over time. The initial analysis of the data stratified by occupations suggests silica
and dust exposure are associated with UG coal miner occupation, as there were statistically
significant differences between occupations for both silica exposure [F(15, 68,765)= 45.98,
p < 0.0001] and dust exposure [F(15, 68,765) = 80.13, p < 0.0001]. LONGWALLMINER
(N=4,746), MINER (N=54,792), and AUGER (N=214) occupational groups had the highest
GM silica concentrations per sample, while MAINTENANCE (N=282) and COALPREP
(N=183) had the lowest GM silica concentrations per sample (Table 2). Occupations with
job functions operating at the coalface were found to have the highest GM exposure to silica
and dust. The MINER occupation group was found to have the highest percentage of
samples to exceed the silica OEL (34.83%), while the LONGWALLMINER occupation group
was found to have the most samples exceed the dust OEL (32.28%) (Table 3).
Examining UG coal miner exposure to both silica and dust revealed associations with mine
location across all sample years (α=0.05). There was a statistically significant difference
13

between groups for the 17 mine locations for silica exposure [F(16, 68,764) = 30.79, p <
0.0001] and dust exposure [F(16, 68,764) = 33.44, p < 0.0001]. Silica samples from mines
located within the Appalachian region contained average GM concentrations of about 25.08
μg/m3 while those samples collected from outside of the area contained an average GM
concentration of 18.68 μg/m3. Tennessee (N=707), Maryland (N=115), and West Virginia
(N=20,717) had the highest GM silica concentrations per sample, while Utah (N=1,959),
Mexico (N=96), and Colorado (N=1,430) had the lowest concentrations per sample (Table
4). Non-Appalachian dust samples, on average, were not much different than those from
Appalachian states. The average GM dust concentration of Appalachian states was 0.69
mg/m3 while remaining states had an average of 0.66 mg/m3. Illinois (N=4,044), Indiana
(N=1,627), and Maryland (N=115) were found with the highest GM dust concentrations per
sample while Montana (N=173), Utah (N=1,959), and Wyoming (N=191) had the lowest
GM dust concentrations per sample (Table 5).
UG coal miner exposure to both silica and dust were each strongly associated with time (p
< 0.0001). There was a statistically significant difference between groups at the p < 0.05
level for the 28 sample years for silica exposure [F(27, 68,753) = 36.42, p < 0.0001] and
dust exposure [F(27, 68,753) = 73.24, p < 0.0001]. GM silica exposure decreased yearly,
resulting in an overall 45.52% decrease in silica exposure in 2016, compared to 1989. This
decrease is confirmed in the compliance statistics calculated. Nearly 50% of silica samples
collected in 1989 exceeded the OEL of 50 μg/m3. However, by 2000 this decreased to 35%
and by 2016 close to 9% of samples were in excess. Similarly, GM dust exposure decreased
year after year, resulting in an overall decrease in miner exposure. A sample from 1989
contained a GM dust concentration of 1.34 mg/m3, while samples in 2016 contained a GM
14

dust concentration of 0.52 mg/m3 – a decrease in concentration of 61.19% (Table 6, 7). GM
silica percentages in dust samples were also analyzed over time. Year-to-year silica
percentages have apparently increased over the 28 years, from 2.56% in 1989 to 3.63% in
2016- nearly a 42% increase. Figures 1-3 visualize all these trends.

FIG. 1- Year to year geometric mean of silica concentration (left) in μg/m3, and year to year
geometric mean dust concentration (right) in mg/m3.

FIG. 2- Year to exceedance fraction of silica concentration (left) in μg/m3, and year-to-year
exceedance fraction of dust concentration (right) in mg/m3.
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FIG. 3: Year-to-year geometric mean silica percentage in respirable coal dust samples from
1989 to 2016.

V.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

This study analyzed the MSHA Complete Quartz dataset, taken from operator and inspector
dust samples from 1989 to the present, and investigated the potential associations between
these samples and UG coal miner occupation, mine state location, and sample year. The
results indicated significant differences in silica and dust samples across various UG coal
miner occupations, mine locations and sample years.
Expectations were more or less met at the end of each analysis. It was assumed that
occupation groups whose primary function involve some direct interaction with or near
the coal face would have the most exposure to silica and dust, while those with little
16

interactions should have the lowest concentrations. Groups with the highest GM exposure
included LONGWALLMINER and MINER groups. These groups include jobs such as jack
setters, longwall operators, cutting machine operators and continuous miner operators- all
occupations that have been previously studied and found to have a high frequencies of
excessive silica exposure 22. Another study found that high levels of dust are associated
with longwall mining operations, so elevated exposures seen in this analysis aren’t
surprising 2. This hypothesis holds when further silica exposure data is examined, as
groups that were expected to have lower exposure, such as MAINTENANCE and
HEAVYEQUIP groups, did in fact fall at the bottom of GM silica exposure. The
MAINTENANCE group primarily consisted of samples taken from persons whose primary
job functions were not directly associated with excessive or even moderate exposure to
coal mine dust (e.g. cleaning plant operators, preparation plant foremen, electricians).
The ADMIN group had the largest GM dust concentration of all occupations. While this was
unexpected, the finding is considered insignificant as there were only 15 samples for the
group and is likely due to mistakes made during sampling. ROOFBOLTER group was found
to have the second lowest GM dust exposure (0.40 mg/m3) out of all occupation groups and
amongst the lowest percentage of samples exceeding the OEL (16.60%), which was
unexpected. Roof bolters drill holes into mine roofs and haulage ways for reinforcing and
are among the workers nearest to the mine face, and these actions generate excess dust.
This difference was also significant when compared to groups with higher GM dust
concentrations, such as the AUGER and DRILL groups. This could be due to increased
sampling conducted on roof bolters and potential increased concern of exposure due to job
function, so lower than expected dust concentrations are a result.
17

While the results of the analyses of the influence of occupation on silica and dust exposures
were about as expected, there were limitations with this analysis and areas for future
improvement. Potential error is present within the grouping that occurred when placing
the provided UG mine occupations into their various condensed occupations.
Misclassification exists as the identification of worker job functions were based on brief
internet research and discussions with an industrial hygienist with familiarity with coal
mines and occupations. Beyond this, it is difficult to classify workers into similar groups
based on job functions due to variability of individual work practices within each
occupation. Future, more comprehensive analyses of this dataset should take this into
consideration and spend much more time classifying the listed occupations into potentially
more complete groups through increased research and consultation with a number of
industrial hygienists or other qualified individuals. A more in-depth analysis that examines
exposure by occupation over time would be more comprehensive and would provide
further insight into the variations in silica and dust exposure by occupation that have
occurred as the years progress, which can take into consideration updated standards,
worker protections, improved technology, etc.
The influence of mine location and silica/dust concentrations revealed significant
differences by state, which were expected. It was expected that differences would be found
when comparing means of the Appalachian states to western US states and was mostly
confirmed by the analysis. The top three GM silica concentrations were found in Tennessee,
Maryland, and West Virginia. While Tennessee and West Virginia were expected, Maryland
as a state was less so, but further investigation revealed that the Maryland counties from
which all silica/dust samples originate from are located within coal rich Appalachian
18

counties (Allegany and Garrett), determined after researching the Mine ID’s belonging to
the various mines in the state. Eastern states also have significantly higher percentages of
samples exceeding the OEL compared to western states. All Appalachian states had
exceedance fractions greater than 30% (Table 4).
It was addressed previously that geology plays a role in increased silica exposure, as the
geological differences in Appalachian rock strata include high silica levels and higher coal
rank when compared to western states 4,6. It is also possible that mining techniques vary in
this part of the country when compared to the west, as underground mining is more
common and thin-seam mining is more prominent in Appalachia 4,7,11
For this analysis, it would have been more comprehensive if county, rather than state, was
chosen as the desired location identifier. This level of precision could allow for variety of
associations, such as geological comparisons to see if there is any influence of local rock
strata and variation in silica/dust concentrations. It would also be important to analyze
these states’ silica and dust samples further by stratifying again by sample year, to observe
potential variation in concentrations across the decades into the present, to see which
states have adhered to the lowered standards over time.
In addition to the occupational data, examining whether silica levels are truly higher in
Appalachia- where CWP is more prevalent- is critical. Exploring the potential differences in
occupational exposure between regions, such as comparing exposures from miners in
Appalachia to those in non-Appalachia, by stratifying by occupation and then region should
help answer this.
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Analyzing the trends in silica and dust exposure revealed an overall decrease in each. This
was expected as MSHA regulations have enacted increasingly strict guidelines by which
mines follow, including Phase II and Phase III respirable dust rulings. Figures 1 and 2 each
illustrate this decline in overall miner exposure. It was unexpected to see that silica
percentages in dust samples has increased over time, but this was for all mines. Further
research with this dataset should include stratifying by region and then by time to see if the
increase in silica percentage is exclusive to Appalachia or is seen outside of the region too.
This would provide clear evidence that silica is the true culprit in the resurgence. If mines
are focusing on dust mitigation rather than protecting workers from silica, then efforts will
be futile since dust exposure decreases but the percentage of silica in the samples is
increasing.
Ultimately, this further emphasizes the importance of real-time monitoring of silica in UG
dust and new regulation needs to be crafted to deal with the silica explicitly, as recent
studies show that the current MSHA approach does not protect them from excessive
exposure to respirable silica 23 24. Since typical silica exposure monitoring techniques
involve sending off dust samples off to labs for analysis, the silica concentrations within the
mines may not be accurately known for days or possibly weeks 9. The adoption of new
monitoring techniques, such as the Field Analysis of Silica Tool (FAST), where miner
operators can conduct accurate end-of-shift measurements of silica concentrations and
immediately make adjustments, should be implemented in high risk areas such as
Appalachia to help better protect miners (CDC). Furthermore, earlier and increased
participation in CWP/PMF surveillance programs such as the CWXSP must occur in order
to help, as participation in testing hasn’t been satisfactory and CWP/PMF are being
20

diagnosed in younger miners with less tenure 25. Early detection is key, as missed
opportunities means continued exposure exacerbates disease progression 3. Data
presented by the West Virginia Coal Association has shown that out of over 18,000 UG and
surface miners in 2014, only 6.6% of miners were tested between 2010-2014 1. While
potential barriers exist that impact miner participation in these programs (various
misconceptions of personal benefit vs. discomfort, adherence difficulty, fear of retaliation,
etc.), they must be overcome in order to properly address and accurately summarize miner
exposure and outcomes due to silica exposure 26.
While this study examines critical associations between silica/dust concentrations and the
impact that UG mine occupation, geographic location, and sample year can have, it is not
fully exhaustive. This analysis considerations only observed UG mining and the related
samples. Analyses that include silica/dust samples from facility and surface mining of coal
should draw further correlations. These analyses should also research into the other
potential hazards that lie within coal dust and surrounding overburden, as these exposures
could potentially compound the effect of silica exposure in a variety of ways, with the
potential for synergistic relationships. This analysis utilized both Tukey and Duncan posthoc tests but relied more heavily on results from Tukey’s test, although the Duncan results
weren’t too dissimilar. Future analysis should look for more equal sample sizes across
potential strata.
Conclusion: This analysis found significant differences present across UG mine
occupations, mine locations and sample years. While it is known that various UG mining
occupations have more significant exposure to dust and silica, this analysis displayed
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significant difference between these occupations and silica/dust sample concentrations.
Similarly, this analysis was successful in demonstrating that significant difference exists
between the mines in respect to location. Typically, there was a significant difference in
silica/dust concentrations in mines in the eastern US when compared to the west, and
Appalachian states tend to be found at the top of GM silica/dust and exceedance. Lastly, it
has been shown that significant differences exist amongst silica/dust concentrations
samples throughout the years, and that while concentrations have lowered, GM silica
percentages in RCMD have remained slightly stable, if not increased. Ultimately, more
research and analysis is needed to explore the associations between occupation, mine
location and sample year with silica/dust concentration data observed from this dataset
and others like it. While potential explanations have been proposed to explain these
differences, more comprehensive analyses must be undertaken to arrive at stronger
conclusions.
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VI.

TABLES AND FIGURES

Table 1: Underground Coal Miner Similar Exposure Groups
Old Occupation
(N)

New Occupation

Old Occupation
(N)

New Occupation

ADMIN
N=15

•CLERK/TIMEKEEPER
•COAL SAMPLER
•DISPATCHER

LABOR
N=416

•BULLGANG FOREMAN/LABOR FOREMAN
•CLEANUP MAN
•LABORER
•LABORER/BLACKSMITH
•UTILITY MAN

AUGER
N=214

•AUGER (JACK SETTER) (RETURN SIDE)
•AUGER (TIMBERMAN) (RETURN SIDE)
•AUGER OPERATOR

LOADER
N=233

•CAR TRIMMER/CAR LOADER
•HAND LOADERS
•LOADING MACHINE OPERATOR
•SCOOP CAR OPERATOR
•TIPPLE OPERATOR

COALPREP
N=183

•CLEANING PLANT OPERATOR
•DRYER OPERATOR
•FINE COAL PLANT OPERATOR
•PREPARATION PLANT FOREMAN
•VACUUM FILTER OPERATOR
•WASHER OPERATOR

LONGWALLMINER •HEADGATE OPERATOR
N=4,746
•JACK SETTER (LONGWALL)
•LONGWALL OPERATOR (HEADGATE SIDE)
•LONGWALL OPERATOR (TAILGATE SIDE)
•LONGWALL(RETURN-SIDE FACE
WORKER)
•TAILGATE OPERATOR

CONVEYOR
N=110

•BELT CLEANER
•BELT MAN/CONVEYOR MAN

MAINTENANCE
N=282

•ELECTRICIAN
•ELECTRICIAN HELPER
•MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
•MECHANIC
•MECHANIC HELPER

CRANE
N=740

•BOOM OPERATOR
•CRANE OPER/DRAGLINE OPERATOR
•HOIST ENGINEER/OPERATOR
•MOBILE BRIDGE OPERATOR

MANAGER
N=43

•FIRE BOSS PRE-SHIFT EXAMINER
•MINE FOREMAN/MINE MANAGER
•OUTSIDE FOREMAN
•SECTION FOREMAN
•SUPERINTENDENT

DRILL
N=277

•COAL DRILL OPERATOR
•ROCK DRILLER
•COAL TRUCK DRIVER

MINER
N=54,792

•BLASTER/SHOOTER/SHOTFIRER
•CONTINUOUS MINER HELPER
•CONTINUOUS MINER OPERATOR
•CUTTING MACHINE OPERATOR
•HIGHWALL DRILL OPERATOR
•SHOTFIRER HELPER

HAULAGE
N= 1,168

•COAL TRUCK DRIVER
•DRIVER
•MOTORMAN
•MOTORMAN/LOCOMOTIVE OPERATOR
•REFUSE TRUCK DRIVER/BACKFILL TRUCK
DRIVER
•SHUTTLE CAR OPERATOR (OFF
STANDARD)
•SHUTTLE CAR OPERATOR (STANDARD
SIDE)
•TRACKMAN

ROOFBOLTER
N=5,311

•ROOF BOLTER (MOUNTED) (RETURN
SIDE)
•ROOF BOLTER (SINGLE HEAD)
•ROOF BOLTER (TWIN HEAD) (INTAKE
SIDE)
•ROOF BOLTER (TWIN HEAD) (RETURN
SIDE)

HEAVYEQUIP
N=216

•BULLDOZER OPERATOR
•HIGHLIFT OPERATOR/FRONT END LOADER
•ROAD GRADER OPERATOR
•SCALPER-SCREEN OPERATOR
•SCRAPPER OPERATOR

SHOP
N=35

•FORKLIFT OPERATOR
•LAMPMAN
•SUPPLY MAN

N= Number of samples collected
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Table 3: RCMD Concentration (mg/m 3) Sample Variability From UG Coal Miners,
Based on Miner Occupation
Occupation

N

GM

AUGER
214 0.99
COALPREP
183 0.96
LONGWALLMINER
4,746 0.93
CONVEYOR
110 0.88
DRILL
277 0.85
LOADER
233 0.73
LABOR
416 0.67
MINER
54,792 0.66
MAINTENANCE
282 0.59
MANAGER
43 0.58
CRANE
740 0.54
SHOP
35 0.52
HAULAGE
1,168 0.49
ROOFBOLTER
5,311 0.40
HEAVYEQUIP
216 0.36
[a]
α = 0.05
N= number of samples collected
GM = geometric mean
GSD = geometric standard deviation
95th = 95th percentile

Duncan's
GSD
MRT [a]
BA
BA
BA
BAC
BAC
BDAC
BDC
BDC
DEC
DEC
FDE
FDE
FDE
FE
F

2.32
2.15
2.03
4.41
2.58
2.04
2.98
2.83
3.11
3.22
3.04
2.79
3.90
3.85
2.92

Maximum
44.40
4.41
3.70
26.10
7.80
4.60
7.60
9.72
17.80
59.50
9.19
6.24
563.80
16.60
3.90

Exceedance
95TH
(%)
31.21
28.10
22.66
24.83
27.43
5.94
9.85
22.07
26.44
32.28
20.05
17.88
25.14
16.60
16.11

3.96
3.37
2.82
6.26
4.03
1.59
2.19
3.72
4.71
6.39
3.66
3.15
6.16
3.70
3.02
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Table 6: Silica Concentration (µg/m3) Sample Variability From UG Coal Miners,
Based on Sampling Year

Year

N

GM

Duncan's
MRT [a]

1991
1,121
47.91
A
1993
994
44.13
BA
1992
1,252
43.75
BA
1990
1,080
39.82
B
1989
251
33.70
C
1994
1,102
33.41
C
2000
6,778
26.01
D
2001
3,676
25.22
D
2002
2,683
25.08
D
2005
2,997
24.90
D
1998
3,114
24.85
D
1999
3,723
24.65
D
2004
2,931
24.07
ED
1995
1,572
23.20
EDF
1996
1,733
23.01
EDF
2006
2,467
22.89
EDF
2014
2,519
21.51
EGF
2008
2,723
21.00
HGF
2007
2,455
20.91
HGF
2012
2,201
20.84
HGF
2003
2,429
20.78
HGF
2013
2,076
20.76
HGF
2015
3,152
20.60
HGF
1997
2,236
20.52
HGF
2010
2,502
19.74
HG
2011
2,261
18.89
HG
2016
4,165
18.36
H
2009
2,588
18.34
H
[a]
α = 0.05
N= number of samples collected
GM = geometric mean
GSD = geometric standard deviation
95th = 95th percentile

GSD Maximum
4.59
3.56
4.03
5.27
5.72
4.86
6.21
6.70
5.73
6.17
7.82
7.08
5.94
8.49
8.25
6.53
3.28
6.35
6.83
4.88
5.88
4.70
2.18
8.22
5.68
5.69
2.10
6.39

4144.00
8236.00
1218.00
8708.00
1345.00
1445.00
3033.00
3344.00
2229.00
2311.00
2312.00
1841.00
1773.00
1603.00
1330.00
1561.00
437.00
1123.00
1332.00
917.00
707.00
721.00
501.00
2229.00
1339.00
1600.00
454.00
577.00

Exceedance
(%)
49.20
46.41
46.41
44.83
41.29
40.13
36.32
36.32
34.83
35.20
37.07
35.94
34.09
36.32
35.94
34.09
23.89
32.28
32.64
29.12
31.21
28.77
12.92
33.72
29.81
28.77
8.85
29.46

95TH
586.58
355.73
433.46
613.88
593.35
449.90
524.83
576.03
442.64
496.87
732.68
616.77
450.77
782.23
741.27
501.24
151.80
439.57
493.28
282.24
383.08
264.95
74.19
656.15
343.56
329.55
62.12
387.95
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Table 8: Variation in UG Coal Miner Silica Percentage in Dust Samples, by Sample
Year

Year

N

GM

GSD

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016

251
1,080
1,121
1,252
994
1,102
1,572
1,733
2,236
3,114
3,723
6,778
3,676
2,683
2,429
2,931
2,997
2,467
2,455
2,723
2,588
2,502
2,261
2,201
2,076
2,519
3,152
4,165

2.56
2.98
3.39
3.32
3.61
3.34
3.74
3.92
3.34
4.03
4.05
3.65
3.85
3.43
3.11
3.60
3.99
3.77
3.74
3.52
3.34
3.22
3.15
3.27
3.24
3.52
3.83
3.63

4.49
4.21
3.55
3.28
2.89
2.90
3.80
3.47
3.88
3.71
3.19
3.14
3.38
3.30
3.33
3.14
3.08
3.19
3.20
3.43
3.51
3.33
3.36
2.90
2.96
2.38
1.80
1.89

N = number of samples collected
GM = geometric mean
GSD = geometric standard deviation
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